ITALY -STRESA Lago Magg±ore

Grand H6£el BRISTOL 4* 03 £o 10 jully 2022
Fc>r the fourth time the Tangc> Ifaester Sabi.ne NEUREISTER ( Germany) and
Michele VERO ( Italy) are pleased to organize a Tango-hal.i.day ±n LAGO
MAGIORE Italy (in the Pi.echaont regi.on)

It ±s i.n a luxury `Grand H6tel Bristol 4* ±n Stresa t:hat we will recei.ve
you.

As for us, tango i.s more than a dance, i.t is also a way of li.fe, wi.th a
glamorous si.de. The hotel we have selected is c)ne of those luxurious luxury
hotels soaked i.n memorj.es that wj.1l take you back to the golden years! Our
formnla combines vacati.on and perfecting Tango I

We schedule all classes i.n the morni.ng, after breakfast, to allow you fo
enjoy all your afternoon to visit and much more this wonderful region,.
relax by the beauti.ful swimmi.ng pool. or enjoy the SPA of the hotel..
We propose you a stay of one week (7 days) , fran sunday 3 to Sunday 10
jully i.ncludi.d, ±n half-board formula ±ncl.udi.ng dri.nks (water and wine) at
the evening meal.

The price:
995€ /PP With course formila.

855€/ PP for No dancer Or dancer without the course formila.
Included :
-Welcom drink at the fi.rst Evening ( presentati.on of the stay and the
part±ci.pants of the group)
-Housing ±n standard ctouble room (hotel room mountaj.n view)
-A package of 12 hours of course (We speak : French, English, Itali.an and

Ge-n )
-Choi.ce between two course moclul.es (dependi.ng on your level) every day fran
9am to llam or from llam to lpm (Alternately every day)
Two classes:

-Intermediate

-Ac±vanced

-The breakfast (i.nternati.onal buffet)
-The 3-course evening di.nner (choi.ce between two starters, two substanti.al
dishes, dessert and lids of mineral water and 2id4 of wi.ne per person)i.n the

panorami.c restautant of Grand Hotel BRISTOL
We will. organi.ze M±Ionga ( wi.th local dancers)
c±ur±ng our stay.

Duri.ng your stay, one Show tango denonstrati.on will be presented by your
teachers `Sabine REUMEISTER (D) and Michele VERO (I)

-Delivery of a dlplcrma for your parti.cipati.on i.n the Tango

